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Abstract – The objectives of this work were to investigate the genetic structure of the Brazilian hair sheep
breeds and to determine the origin of the Santa Inês breed. Molecular similarity was determined using Randomly
Amplified Polymorphic DNA – Polymerase Chain Reaction markers in 238 individuals from five naturalized sheep
breeds: Santa Inês (48 animals), Rabo Largo (48), Somali (48), Morada Nova (48) and Bergamasca (46), collected
in Goiás, Sergipe, Bahia, and Ceará States as well as in the Federal District. Fifty-four loci were selected from
19 primers, after a pilot test using 140 primers. Qualitative analyses indicate diagnostic markers for all breeds. All
breeds were significantly different from each other. Interbreed differences were explained by 14.92% of the total
variation. Santa Inês clustered with Bergamasca (97% bootstrap) and with Rabo Largo, composing the third
member of the group (81% bootstrap) while Morada Nova and Somali breeds clustered separately. Each breed
should be considered as a separate management and conservation unit, and special care should be taken with
Rabo Largo, Morada Nova and Somali breeds, represented by small herds in Brazil.
Index terms: Ovis aries, conservation genetics, domestic animal diversity, molecular markers, RAPD.

Variabilidade genética de raças de ovelhas deslanadas do Brasil
Resumo – Os objetivos deste trabalho foram identificar a origem racial de ovinos Santa Inês e avaliar a unicidade
das populações das principais raças naturalizadas brasileiras de ovinos deslanado. Foi realizado um estudo dos
padrões de semelhança molecular a partir de marcadores RAPD-PCR, utilizando-se 238 indivíduos dos Estados
de Goiás, Sergipe, Bahia, e Ceará assim como do Distrito Federal, distribuídos entre as raças Santa Inês
(48 animais), Bergamácia (46), Rabo Largo (48), Morada Nova (48) e Somali (48). Após triagem com 140 primers,
foram selecionados 54 locos a partir de 19 primers e todas as raças apresentaram marcadores específicos. Análises qualitativas mostraram a presença de marcadores diagnóstico-específicos para todas as raças. As diferenças
inter-raciais foram significativas e responsáveis por 14,92% da variação total observada. Na análise de agrupamento, a raça Santa Inês ficou próxima à Bergamácia (com 97% de valor bootstrap). A raça Rabo Largo apresentou maior similaridade com este grupo (com 81% bootstrap) do que as raças Morada Nova e Somali. Cada raça
deve ser considerada como unidade de conservação e manejo, especialmente as raças Rabo Largo, Morada
Nova e Somali, as quais apresentam as menores populações no País.
Termos para indexação: Ovis aries, genética da conservação, diversidade de animais domésticos, marcadores
moleculares, RAPD.

Introduction
Sheep husbandry has been traditionally considered as
of low commercial value in Brazil, and it is generally
restricted to the informal economy. According to the
Morais (2000), these practices determined that Brazilian
sheep products such as wool, meat and hides, were

uncompetitive compared to other countries, which
invested in genetic improvement of production traits and
conservation of national breeds. In the Northeast and
Central West of Brazil, regions characterized by long
dry periods, hair sheep breeds represent an important
source of protein for local populations. More recently, in
these regions, market diversification has increasingly
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considered sheep as a viable and lucrative option.
However, efforts for closure of genealogical registers
and crossbreeding actions have been hampered by the
lack of data of the genetic structure of breeds.
The first strategic step is, therefore, to increase
knowledge of existing genetic variability among the main
breeds of Brazilian hair sheep, and to identify their breed
origins. RAPD-PCR molecular markers – Random
Amplified Polymorphic DNA - Polymerase Chain
Reaction (Williams et al., 1990), when applied with criteria
(Black, 1993), are used as a preliminary approach to
identify possible patterns of inter- and intra-population
genetic variation. This allows the application of
conservation programs on threatened or endangered
species (Cardoso et al., 1998). Few RAPD studies are
available on sheep populations (Kantenen et al., 1995;
Yuanfang et al., 2002; Ali, 2003).
The objectives of this work were to characterize the
genetic structure of five Brazilian hair sheep breeds using
RAPD-PCR molecular markers and to determine the
origin of Santa Inês breed.

Material and Methods
Sample collection and DNA extraction
Blood was collected from 238 individuals of Santa
Inês, Morada Nova, Somali, Rabo Largo and
Bergamasca breeds in Goiás, Sergipe, Bahia and Ceará
States as well as in the Federal District. DNA was
extracted from leucocytes using an inorganic protocol
modified by Miller et al. (1988). After extraction the DNA
was diluted (3 ng µL-l), quantified by spectrophotometer
and in agar gel at 1% and stored at -20ºC until use.
RAPD-PCR Analysis
The PCR reactions were carried out in a MJ
Research (PTC100) thermocycler using an amplification
program with 40 cycles in the following stages: a) 15 sec
at 94ºC, b) 1 min at 35ºC and c) 1 min at 72ºC. At the
end of the 40 cycles, an additional stage of 7 min at 72ºC
was added for complete extension of amplified products.
RAPD-PCR reactions were carried out in a final volume of 13 µL, with 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4); 50 mM
KCl; 3.5 mM MgCl2; 200 µM of each dNTP; 8% BSA
2.5 mg mL -1 ; 0.4 µM of the arbitrary primer;
1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Phoneutria Biotechnology
& Services) and 9 ηg DNA.
A total of 140 decamer oligonucleotide primers
(Operon Technologies Inc., Alameda, Calif., kits: A, B,
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J, K, N, S and AB) were screened using on DNA from
all breeds. Primers were designated as useful if they
yielded well-amplified, distinguishable polymorphic bands.
Data were recorded in a binary matrix (1 = presence
of a band, 0 = absence). Before analyses were carried
out, fragments with a frequency higher than 1- (3/N) (in
which N is the population sample), in each population
were discarded, to avoid biased estimate of allele
frequencies (Lynch & Milligan, 1994). Allelic frequency
was estimated for the null allele (absence of fragment)
using the formula proposed by Lynch & Milligan (1994)
for unbiased samples:

where q̂ is the estimated null allele frequency, x̂ is the
proportion of the N sampled individuals that do not exhibit
the marker.
Within-breed gene diversity was estimated from
expected heterozygosis (H) under Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium, and the proportion of polymorphic loci (P).
Bands were screened as “diagnostic” when they were
unique for some breeds, and as “characteristic” when
they occurred in up to 5% of individuals of other breeds.
Genetic structure was estimated with Fisher’s Exact
Test (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) under null hypothesis
of panmixis. Hierarchical analysis was conducted with
AMOVA (Huff et al., 1993). Nei’s distance with
correction of Lynch & Milligan (1994) was used to determine among population and breed variability, which
was depicted as a neighbor joining (NJ) phenogram and
bootstrap analysis with 1000 repetitions.
Genetic similarity among all individuals was estimated
using Jaccard’s coefficient, which was also used for principal component analysis. This analysis is preferred
because phenotypic data are complex and do not allow
over-laying of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) in
hierarchical grouping studies (De Queiroz & Good, 1977).
Genetic variability within and between populations was
estimated using TFPGA – Tools for Population Genetics
Analysis (Miller, 1997), RAPDDIST (West & Black,
1998) and PHYLIP 3.5 (Felsenstein, 1993). Analyses
of molecular variance were carried out using Arlequin
(Schneider et al., 2000), and NTSYS-pc (Numerical
Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis System) 2.0 (Exeter
Software, Setauked, N.Y.) was used for principal
component analysis.
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Results and Discussion
Nineteen primers (OPA10, OPB11, OPB19, OPB20,
OPK01, OPK02, OPN03, OPN05, OPN11, OPN15,
OPN19, OPN20, OPS02, OPS04, OPS05, OPS10,
OPS18, OPAB04, OPAB11, OPERON Technologies,
Inc.) were selected for DNA amplifications from
238 individuals. Fifty-four bands (loci) represented by
conspicuous and reproducible fragments were selected.
The size of the bands varied from 339 to 2,536 base
pairs.
Within each breed, calculations showed that Somali
had lowest values and Rabo Largo had highest for
expected heterozygosis (H) (Table 1), while Santa Inês
showed highest proportion of polymorphic loci (P) levels.
These values were higher within breeds than between
breeds. Within population values for H and P were
highest in Rabo Largo from EBDA and lowest in Somali
and Bergamasca from Goiás. Considering that
Bergamasca from Goiás was also the smallest analyzed
group, sampling errors could not be discarded.
Qualitative analysis of band frequencies (Table 2)
showed that Santa Inês and Morada Nova had diagnostic
loci when compared to all other breeds, but not between
each other. On the other hand, low H and P indices and
high levels of differentiation that characterized Somali
were independently confirmed by the presence of
diagnostic and characteristic loci of other breeds,
compared to Somali. These results indicate that, due to
processes of genetic drift and endogamy, Somali has
Table 1. Gene diversity (H) and percentage of polymorphic
loci (P) at the population (Hpop, Ppop) and breed (Hbreed, Pbreed)
level for the 238 Brazilian hair sheep individuals evaluated.

(1) OSI

CO: Santa Inês of Central West; OSI SE: Santa Inês of farms in
Sergipe State; OSI EM: Santa Inês of Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros in
Sergipe State; OB DF: Bergamasca of Universidade de Brasília, Federal
District; OB GO: Bergamasca of farms in Goiás State; ORL EB: Rabo
Largo of EBDA (Empresa Baiana de Desenvolvimento Agrícola); ORL
EB: Rabo Largo of farms in Bahia State; OMN VE: Morada Nova (Red
Line) of Embrapa Caprinos, Ceará State; OMN BR: Morada Nova
(White Line) of Universidade Federal do Ceará, Ceará State; OS: Somali
of Embrapa Caprinos, Ceará State. (2)Sample sizes.
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been affected by stochastic events. The presence of
diagnostic and characteristic bands between breeds will
be useful in breeding conditions and conservation
programs in these animals, as they can be used for breed
identification in practical situations, such as
crossbreeding recommendations and recognition of
hybrids.
All breeds were significantly different from each other
at p<0.001 (Fisher’s Exact Test). This also held among
all populations except for three combinations of Santa
Inês [Santa Inês from Central West – Santa Inês from
Sergipe (p = 0.147); Santa Inês from Central West –
Santa Inês from Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros
(p = 0.032); Santa Inês from Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros – Santa Inês from Sergipe (p = 0.012)].
Differences were not significant between Santa Inês
from Sergipe and Rabo Largo from EBDA (p = 0.081).
Santa Inês was the only breed without significant
differences between subpopulations due to the fact that
at least some rams of the Central-West region are related
to animals from Sergipe. The other two populations, Santa
Inês from Sergipe and Santa Inês from Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros, are geographically closer and therefore
more homogeneous. Additionally, crosses between Santa
Inês and Suffolk have been carried out in the Northeast
to improve rear-end conformation and these animals
were registered as purebred Santa Inês. To test this
hypothesis, codominant markers as well as Suffolk
animals must be added in future analysis. Yuanfang et al.
(2002) found that the genetic relationship between
different indigenous and imported sheep breeds in
China by RAPD markers was in accordance with their
localities and breeding history, which indicated that the
RAPD technique was sensitive to differentiate sheep
breeds. Similarly, Ali (2003), studying four sheep breeds
in Egypt, found more genetic similarity among indigenous
breeds than commercial ones.
Interbreed differences accounted for 14.92% of total
variation (p<0.001) (Table 3). Contrary to genetic
variability levels detected in other naturalized Brazilian
species, in which levels of 29.96% (Spritze et al., 2003)
to 25.28% (Serrano et al., 2004) were found for cattle,
Table 2. Number of characteristic (up to 5% presence; above
diagonal) and diagnostic (specific; below diagonal) loci
between five Brazilian hair sheep breeds.
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24.53% for horses (Fuck, 2002), and 21.21% for goats
(Oliveira, 2003), data found indicate that sheep have
lower molecular variance. This relatively low value
shows a close relationship between naturalized Brazilian
sheep breeds, which are due to random crossbreeding
between breeds at some time in history, associated with
genetic drift. These breeds are descendant from a few
European or African breeds (Mason, 1980), with a
common evolution history. Alternatively, low levels of
genetic variability, by these results, are indigenous to all
sheep breeds analyzed. Kantenen et al. (1995), using
RAPD markers, also found low genetic variability
between two sheep breeds in Finland. Nevertheless,
using data obtained from the mitochondrial DNA control
region (mtDNA) from various breeds of short and fattailed European sheep, Tapio & Grigaliunaite (2002)
observed a higher level (27.84%) of inter-breed
differences.
Evidence shows a significant genetic structure of
populations within breeds (Table 3), as the difference
between populations of the same breed (9.27%, p<0.01)
was similar to the variation between breeds (9.54%,
p<0.01). This result shows a low migration rate or
exchange of animals between herds of the same breed.
On the other hand, these results are important for
management of these breeds, as the populations of the
Morada Nova, Bergamasca and Rabo Largo behave as
if they were independent management units.
The percentage of variation between the five breeds

studied (Table 4), as well as between the ten populations
of these breeds (Table 5), shows that the Rabo Largo is
closer to the Santa Inês than to Morada Nova. The
results also imply that Santa Inês resulted from a cross
between wool and hair breeds, as it is close to both types
of sheep included in the study. According to Morais
(2001), the Santa Inês is a breed originated from crosses
of Bergamasca with Morada Nova and Criollo sheep.
The introduction of Bergamasca into Brazil occurred at
the beginning of the 20th century (Boletim Pecuário,
2004), and it was also the only wool breed used in the
study. More wool breeds need to be included, as well as
more molecular markers and animals to test the effects
of sampling errors and bias estimations on the results.
Among all breeds, Somali showed highest level of
differentiation.
In some cases, the variation among populations within
the same breed was higher than that with the population
of another breed. Bergamasca from Goiás was closer
to Santa Inês from Sergipe, Santa Inês Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros and Rabo Largo from EBDA than the
Bergamasca from Universidade de Brasilia. Rabo Largo from EBDA was also closer to Santa Inês from
Sergipe than to Rabo Largo from Juazeiro. Once again
the Somali breed was placed apart from all other
populations.
The phenetic dendrogram in Figure 1A is consistent
with data in Table 4, showing greater proximity of Santa

Table 3. Analysis of molecular variance for 238 individuals
sampled from five Brazilian hair sheep breeds(1).

Table 4. Percentage difference between five Brazilian hair
sheep breeds estimated by analysis of molecular variance.

(1)Df:

degrees of freedom; SS: sum of squares; VC: variance components.

Table 5. Percentage difference between populations from five Brazilian hair sheep breeds estimated by analysis of molecular
variance(1).

(1)OSI

CO: Santa Inês of Central West; OSI SE: Santa Inês of farms in Sergipe State; OSI EM: Santa Inês of Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros in Sergipe
State; OB DF: Bergamasca of Universidade de Brasília, Federal District; OB GO: Bergamasca of farms in Goiás State; ORL EB: Rabo Largo of EBDA
(Empresa Baiana de Desenvolvimento Agrícola); ORL EB: Rabo Largo of farms in Bahia State; OMN VE: Morada Nova (Red Line) of Embrapa
Caprinos, Ceará State; OMN BR: Morada Nova (White Line) of Universidade Federal do Ceará, Ceará State; OS: Somali of Embrapa Caprinos,
Ceará State.
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Inês to Bergamasca (with 97% of bootstrap support),
as well as greater proximity of Rabo Largo to the former
instead of Morada Nova (81% bootstrap). The
dendrogram in Figure 1B shows that there is one group
formed by the Santa Inês and Bergamasca populations
and other by the remaining hair sheep. It is also evident
that Santa Inês has a mixed origin from both wool and
hair sheep, reflected on the intermediate position of Santa
Inês from Sergipe between the two main groups (Figure 1B and Table 5). In contrast, few clusters showed
high bootstrap support in Figure 1B. This indicates that
RAPD markers were unsuitable for resolving the
relationships between populations of some breeds, but it
shows that there was low genetic divergence between
breeds. These results are corroborated by those in
Table 5. Another explanation is the high rate of absorbent
crosses carried out by sheep breeders who, looking for
fast profits, use crossbreeding with wool meat breeds
without maintaining stocks of purebred naturalized
breeds.
Principal component analysis tested the consistency
of results shown in the dendrograms (Figure 2). The first
three principal components explain 56.47% of the total
variation between animals. The first component shows
a separation of some Bergamasca animals from the rest,

Figure 1. Dendrogram generated from Nei´s distance and
neighbor-joining grouping showing relationships between
breeds (A) and populations (B) of Brazilian hair sheep. Only
bootstrap values >50% are shown. OSI CO: Santa Inês of
Central West; OSI SE: Santa Inês of farms in Sergipe State;
OSI EM: Santa Inês of Embrapa Tabuleiros Costeiros in Sergipe
State; OB DF: Bergamasca of Universidade de Brasília, Federal District; OB GO: Bergamasca of farms in Goiás State; ORL
EB: Rabo Largo of EBDA (Empresa Baiana de desenvolvimento Agrícola); ORL EB: Rabo Largo of farms in Bahia State;
OMN VE: Morada Nova (Red Line) of Embrapa Caprinos, Ceará State; OMN BR: Morada Nova (White Line) of Universidade Federal do Ceará, Ceará State; OS: Somali of Embrapa
Capinos, Ceará State.

Figure 2. Principal component plot of the 238 individuals of
Santa Inês ( ); Bergamasca ( ); Rabo Largo ( ) ; Morada
Nova ( ) and Somali ( ) sheep populations by Jacard's
coefficient.
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while the second sets the Bergamasca animals apart
from the Somalis. Bergamasca and Rabo Largo animals
were found to overlie the Santa Inês, instead of the
Morada Nova and Somali, as expected from historical
information (Morais, 2001). Here the Somali were
separated from the rest, as in the earlier analyses.
A degree of overlap of individuals from the different
breeds was also observed, confirming earlier results of
high miscegenation levels, obtained using AMOVA
(Tables 4 and 5) and the dendrograms (Figure 1), or,
conversely, low genetic distance between breeds.

Conclusions
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